Sunshine in a Pellet
Union Point GMO-Free Marigold Pellet
for brighter color and higher vitamin A and D levels in eggs
Guaranteed Analysis
crude protein, not less than
9%
crude fat, not less than
1.5%
crude fiber, not more than
3.0%
Vitamin A
58,000 kiu/lb
Vitamin D
26,000 kiu/lb
Vitamin E
1000 iu/lb
Ingredients
Triticale, wheat, marigold meal, paprika and other botanicals including
garlic, anise, horseradish and juniper extracts, Vitamin A Supplement,
Vitamin D Supplement, and Vitamin E Supplement, high Omega 3
vegetable oil.
Feeding directions
This is a treat to be fed in addition to a complete feed not to exceed 10%
of the birds’ feed, as too much will dilute the balance of nutrients in the
complete feed. Adjust feeding levels to achieve the color you want to
see in the eggs. Provide plenty of fresh, clean water at all times.
Introduce new feeds gradually. Do not feed old, moldy or insect
infested feeds.
Formulated and distributed by Union Point Custom Feeds
Brownsville, OR www.unionpoint.com
Lot # February 20,2015
10 lbs.
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